
Vw.B. FOmivo. ZT FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 
OLICE 43 First Information ofa cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. P. C. at PS 

Distgzalek...Sub-Divn.Cghcnl:P.SJNPpy.. Year.2/32. FIR No...42/.Date.lH 

A.LPS. .Sections.37/Y.e!44hRct. .... Sections.. ************ ***** 

PURDPACt.... .iV) Other acts & Sections.. .Sections.... ********' 

.. Time..Q.8.:15.M.r. 

... Time.atokot gH:gan 
3. a) General Diary Reference: Entry No. ..122.. 

b) Occurrence of Offence Day. f-ke.. Date...8|12J2029. 
c) Information received Date..3i1219 Time..08:15.M GD. No. 1292 at the Ps 

4. Type of Information: Written/Oral rgna eComplad 
5. Place of Occurrence: a) Direction and Distance from P.S.apfvenas.k.NEAAEfA. 

b) Address. NKage. eghstrdangsPa.Nceunek ****** *********** 

************* *' .Beat No..NG..S.AkalSaldrMe 
****** * ***** ***'*****************"**************** **** 

c) In case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.S.. ****** '***********'** 

6. Complainant/ Informant 
a) Name...Abhae F, JNehn« PS . DRA-Pzls- 
b) Father's/ Husband's Name..a|e.NitJMAMda R.. 
c) Date /Year of birth....0Elsil.!.A.A.1. 
e) Address.NKgmalp Lokepn i Kimbk 

7. Detais of krnown/suspected Aunknown/acused with full particuars() Au mausck 
(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) 

..District.... **'**** 

*****'******** *** ** *** " * T***"*************" ******************* 

********°°'*'************* *.****************'*****'*****'' 

d) Nationality...Yda.. ******** ****************' 

***** *****r.i******d Ps *****.*** *******.e*******.*****************. 

S/ot LakecK 

Ranapada KumbhaKan Bn 
S/o hsren KumbhakoroV 5ghardamga P3Netuha ptrulia 

andOIha 

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant/informant.. ************ "* * *** '*****°'**°"**** ** *************************** 

****************'°°'* e*********.. 

9. Particulars of properties stolen/involved: (Attach separate sheet, if required): As.Pe2es s 

***************"********'***""******"* ***********"*****... . 

*************************°******"**"***************"* ******"***** ***"**** . ....... 
*****. 

10. Total value of properties.stolen/involved. X.. 
11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any :... 

12. FIR Contents: (Attach separate sheet, if required) he 3nal Ra@henCoplaiahe 
**************'**''*"*****''' '****''*******'''**°******* * ***** *********'*** *********** 

v teated. asPIR: auachoAhong i 

Oficer-n-Chaig A 
Neturia Police Station 

Dist. Purulia 
13.Action taken: Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s.. y eZH/129BI 

. 

****'*****'*********** **************'**''''''"'***** ***** ****'***********'*°**'**°'** "**************°*'*************°'********'*******. 

**'* ************ * ****** * **********.********** ********* *************** ..... 

registered the case and took up the investigation/directed.ta.Jabkhaa o take up the 
investigation/transferred to P.S.Neea..B.Lzade..:..on point of jurisdiction. FIR read over to the Complainantinformant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainantinformant free of cost. 

vdkija Signature of the Officer-in-Charge, Police Station with 

Name. . 
Signature/Thumb impression of the Rank...9LG..NgusLs 

************************************* ***°°° . 

Number if any.... d a 
Neturia Police Station 

Complainantinformant 
E-l1¬harge** ******** 

Diet 



To 
Officer - in - Charge 

Neturia Police Station 

District- Purulia 

Sub: Complain to start a specific case. 

Sir 
With due respect and humble submission, I beg to submit that on 17.12.2020 while, 1, SI 

Abhijit Das along with C/480 Uttam Bouri, C/584 Madhab Chandra Majee and C/1303 Biswanath 

Majhi all are of Neturia PS were performing night mobile duty at Sarbari Bazar area vide Neturia PS 

GDE No- 1272 Dt. 17.12.2020 & CC No- 3468/2020 and today i.e. on 18.12.2020 at about 04:00 hrs 

received a credible source information that (1) Anuj Mallick S/0- Jitu Mallick and (2) Bamapada 

Kumbhakar @ Bam S/0- Dhiren Kumbhakar both of Vill-Baghardanga, PS-Neturia, Dist-Purulia along 

with others accumulated huge quantity of coal in a hidden place in bushy area at Baghardanga village 
with intention to run clandestine business. Ater getting such information, I immediately intimated to 

you over phone and acquainted you about the information and you direcled me to work out the 

information. As per your direction I along with force left for Baghardanga village to work out the

aforesaid information. On reaching at place, found huge quantity of coal accumulated and the said 

person namely (1) Anuj Mallick S/0-Jitu Mallick and (2) Bamapada Kumbhakar @ Bam S/0- Dhiren 

Kumbhakar both of Vill-Baghardanga, PS-Neturia, Dist-Purulia with other are on that spot and doing 

coal accumulation work. Seeing the police party they started to flee away. We chased to apprehend 

1he persons but in spile of hot chase they managed to flee away. During enquiry, it is strongly 

transpired that the above noted persons have been procuring9, and accumulating the said coal by 

means of theft or any fraudulent manner to run a clandestine business for wrongful gains by illegal 
business and habitual to run this business after hatching a criminal conspiracy. So, I have seized the 

said coal (approx. 2 Tons) (2) 02(two) pieces of iron made Belcha (3) 03(three) pieces of Basket (4) 

01(one) piece of axe (5) 02(two) pieces of spade under proper seizure list duly signed by the available 

witnesses I have also sealed & labelled approx 05 (Five) kg coal as sample from the major contraband 

on that spot. Thereafter arranging a public driver I brought the seized coal at Neturia P.S compound. 

I therefore pray before you to lodge a specific case against (1) Anuj Mallick S/O- Jitu Mallick 

and (2) Bamapada Kumbhakar @ Bam S/0- Dhiren Kumbhakar both of Vill-Baghardanga, PS- 

Neturia, Dist-Purulia and others under proper section of law. 

Enclosure 
Yours faithfully 

Original Seizure List 

Abhijit Das 
SI of Police 

Neturia PS, Dist-Purulia geevreROngM2(2020 caO815ht 

O 
tanferNEfraa Ps 2N |42/2020 

Dtgi2/2020 os.3t9/es/4s/41/r2012 
PR 

Date: 18.12.2020 

Officer-In-Charge 
Neturia Police Statiog 

Dist Punilia 
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